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Mutual companies pay lasses in full.-

Wo

.

discount .r "I. M. RICE ,
' Ajjcnt.,

A MATTER OFHEALTH

POWDERAb-
solutely Pure-

HAS HO SUBSTITUTE-

U, S , OEPARTMEHTOF AGRICULTURE,

Weather Bureau-
The follow'ihg data , ' covering a per-

iodoflo years , have be'en compiled-

from the Weather Bureau records at-

Valentine. . Nebr. They are issued to-

ehow the conditions that have pre-

vailed
¬

, during the month in question-
for the above period of years , but-

iust not be construed as a forecast-
Sor the weather conditions iorthec-
oming month. -

JANUARYT-

EMPERATURE.

-

.

Mean or normal temperature 17-

The

°
warmest month was that of

1900 with an average of 31-

The

°
coldest month'was that of 1890-

with z.n average"of 115?
'

Tke highest temperature was 63-

.n

.

°
the 30 , 1892-

.The
.

lowdST'temperature was - 38-

on

°
the 24 , 1894-

.The
.

earliest" date on which first kill-

ing
¬

frost occurred in autum , Sept. 12-

.Average
.

date on which first killing-
frost occurred in antum , Sep. 18-

.Average
.

date on which last killing-
frost occurred in spring , May 9-

The latest date on which last killing-
frost occurred in .spring , June 21-

.PKECIPiTATION

.

( ruin or melted snow )

Averatre for" the month'O-ST inches-
Average nutnber of daysvith .01 of-

an inch or more' 8-

.The
.

greatest monthly precipitation-
was 1.27 inches in 18S9-

.The
.

least monthly precipitation-
was 0.00 inches in 1900-

.The
.

greatest amount of precipita-
tion

¬

recorded in any 24 consecutive-
brs.wae 0 37 inches on the 31 , 1894-

.The
.

greatest amount of snowfall-
recorded in any 24 consecutive hours-

record( extending to winter of 188485-
only ) was 37 inches on the 1516. 1901-

.CLOUDS
.

AND WEATHER-
.Average

.

number of clear days , 15 ;

partly clo'udy , 8 ; cloudy , 8.
' WIND-; .

/ r'-

Tke
-

prevailing
' .winds

'
have been-

from the NW.
The average hourly velocity of the-

wind is 10 miles-
.The

.

highest velocity of the wind-

was GO miles from the NW on the 7 ,

1903.
, . . . J. J. MCLEAN ,

Official in charge Weather Bureau-

.THE

.

NORTHWESTERNO-

nly
LINE

.
:
.

Double TrackM-

allfuaa br.ttcevn Jlittsonri Itiver-
ttnd Chicago-

.Direct
.

line to St I'mtlJllnitcap-

Direct

-

fine to.JUlack Illtls.-
Apply

.
to nearest agent for rate*

and time farrts.-

Ono

.

, of the sti-an i t litres of the-
Britten etngt ; was Young Ko cius. Ills-

th r name waa William Henry West-
Betty. . He lived until Auff. 24 , 1874 , al-

tbonjfh
-

he hart urndi* his last stage ap-

pearance
¬

on Aug. 0 , 1S24. at the ago of-

thirtytwo.. Theatrical history ha.s no-

parallel to his childhood. It wns thla-

little Irish boy who after ne< Iup Mrs-
.Siddons

.

had declared that ho niut die-

if be did not-become n.n actor. He took-

Belfast by storm In. 3S03. when not-
qnite twelro. and nearly stifled scores-
f Londoners on Deo. 1 , 1804. Foot-

S rds and officers were overpowere-
dhr fh crowd , aud geutlel n charged-
tbtmjjjii ' theboxes rind jumped by-

twenties Into , "the "pit" for places-
.Master

.

Betty brought $36,050 to Dniry-
aae in trccuty.-cight nights. William-

Pitt ndjoffrried tbc house of commons-
to let mfcofbc'rs ceo him no I naJfct nnd-

lasted until 1808. SS-
to tho stage was brief'and-

II-,

NOTICES.O-

rrtrr

.

< i Hearing nml Xoti < * t nn I'etir-
loii

-
for Wettlftueiii or Awomif.-

In
.

the Comity Court of Cherry County Neb-
raska.

¬

. '
STATKOK NEiWAHKa |
COUNTv OK CIIKUKY jas-

To the heirs and to all persons interested in-

the estate of Sylvester E. Orr , deceased :
- ON reading the petition of Hugh Boyer. ad-
ministrator

¬

, praying a final settlement and al-

lowance
¬

of his account til d in this court on-

tufa 23th day of January, 1005 ,

' It t? hereby ordered that you. and all per-
ns

-
mtorestfd in said matter , may. and lo ap-

pear
¬

at the uoiinty Court 10 he h ld in and f r-

said county n the lOihaay of February , \ 1)1903-
lit 10 o'clock a. 111. , to iihow cause , if any there-
be. . why the prayer nf the petitioner should not-
be granted , and that notice of the pendency of-

eaid petition andthat the head UK thereof be-

jtiven to all persons interested in said matter by-

publishing a copy of this Order in the Valentine-
Democrat , a weekly newspaper printed in said-
county , for three successive weeks prior to said-
day of hearing ,

W.R.TOWNE.
2 3 County Judge-

.Order

.

of Hearing on Petition lor Ap-
pointment

¬

of Administrator.-
In

.

the County Court of Cherry County , Neb ¬

raska..-
STATE

.
. OF NEBRASKA. \

COUNTY OF < ; HKKKY. f-

To the neirs and to all persons Interested in-

the estate of Kobert Smart , deceased :

On reading the petition of f.dward Co'lms ,

praying that the administration of said estate-
he 'granted to Herbert Green as adminis-
trator.

¬

. It Is hereby o deredthatjou and <\ \ \
persons interested in said matter , maand
do , appear at the County Court to be held in and-
for 81 d county , o the llth day oi February ,
A. I) . 1904.it 10 o'clock <t ni . to show cause , it-

any 'here be , why the prayer ol the petitioner-
should not be gran'ed. a d that notice of the-
pendency of said petition and tha' the hearing-
thereof be Ktvn to all persons intj-r-sted in said-
matter by publishing a copy of tliis order in Hie-

Valentine Democrat A weekly newspaper print-
ed in said county , for three successive weeks-
prior to said day of hearing.-

Witness
.

mv han'd. and seal of said court , this
25 h day of January. A. n 19M-

SEAL
(

\V. B. TOWNE ,
Y - 23 tiouuty Judge-

.Notice

.

to Creditor* .

THE STATE or NEBRASKA , In the County-
CHERKY COUMTY , f Court.-

In

.

the matter of the estate of Swan J Ward ,

deceased.-
To

.
the creditors of said estate :

You are hereby notih'eo , That I will sit at the-
County ourt Room in Valentine In s-iid Coun-
ty

¬

, on the istn day of February liH'5' at 10 o'cl ck-

a.. m to'receive and examine a'l claims againsr-
said eutau with a view lo their adjustmnt and-
adowance. . The time limited forthpresenta ¬

tion of claims against said estate i* the ISth day-
of February , A. D 1905. and the. time limited-
for payiuut of debts is one year from said 17th-
dayot Mav , 190-

1Witness my hand and the seal of sa d County-
Court this iOth day of January , 1905-

.SEAL
.

W.K.'IUWVE ,
, 2 4 County Judg-

eOrder of Hearing and Notice of-

Probate of Will.
. Tn the County Court of Cherry County , Ne¬

braska.-
STATROK

.

.VKHKASKA-
.COUNTY

.
OFCHKKUV-

To th heirs and to all persons interested in-

theeS'Hteof Albert E. 'I haulier , deceased : on-

re <idi K the petition of Chailes 11 Cornell , pray-
frig tha'-the instrument hied in thh ( "ourton the-
2nth day of January , 11KJJ: , and purporting 10 be-

th" last will and testament ot the said deceaseu ,

may be proved an i allowed , ami recorded as ihe-

last will ami testament oi Alert E. Thucher ,

deceased ; that said instrument be admitted 1-
0probate , ana the admiiii-iration ol s<.id estu e-

OP granted f t harlt-s U. Cornell us executor-
.It

.

is btreby ordered tha y.u and a l per mis-
interested in saiti matter , may , and do appear-
at tlie couuu court lo be held in uiiu 1m Mai-
dcounty on the llth da> of February. A.D 1905. at
10 o clock a , in. , to show uause , u an > there be ,

wbv the prayer oi ilm petitioner should not be-

gra'utei.auii tiiat notice ol the puudeiiej ol said-
petiliun and that the hearing thereot be given-
to all-persons interested in said nutter by ptiu-
lishing

-
a copy of this oraer in the V leiiune-

Democrat a weekly newapaper printed in said-
citinty. . for three suects ivo weeks pnor to said-
day of hearing. i

Witness my hand and the seal of said court-
this 25th day of January. A D 1005 ,

SEAL W.K. TOWNK.
, 2 3 County Judge-

.Notice

.

to Non-Resident Defendants.-

IN

.

TI1K DISTRICT C"URT OF CIIEIIUYC-

OUNTY7 , NEBRASKA.-

AMAXOA

.

R. HORN HACK , admin-
istratnx

- 1

of he e-tate ot M
- E. Hornback , dccc sed. I

I'laintifl. ,

v * f-

C. . C. STINC C"MB and JESSIE I

M. STISCIIC MII , I

Defendants. . J-

The above named defendants will take notice-
that on the 14th day nf January. lOiij. ihe above-
named plaintift illed bis i eti iou in the District-
Court of Cherry county , Nc'-raska. the o'jca-
nd

'

prayer of which aro to foreclose a coituiu-
t ust deed e.vcuted and delivered bv < ' . < '
Stinchcomb and Jessie M.Minchc ml 1) M E-

Uornbick on tlie 8th day of Jtilv , l&iti. ami re-
corded in i < ook "I''of Mortgages p-ttre-19 up-
ontheSE,1 * of Sec. 34 Tp : i . U. 25. Cherrj-
countv , Nebraska , to secure the payment ot the-
promissory note dated July 8189s. executed am
delivered by C. C. Stinchcomb and Jessie A-
LStinchcomb for the sum of §500 00 with intrestt-
hereon at the rate ot scv-n per cent \ er an nun-
from January 11829. upon which there is now-
due pliintiff the sum of"$424a' and interest-
from the 13th day of January. 1905. tor which-
pi liutiff pr ys that an accounting may be ha ?

of the amount due plaintiff upon said note am-
trust deed and tor a decree of foreclosure ex-
cluding

¬

he defendants and each of them frou-
all riL'ht of title , lien , claim and interest or-
equity of redemption in and to said premises-

Said defendants are required to an >wer aai
petition on or before the 26th day of February
1905.

AMANDA B. HORNBACK ,
Plaintiff.-

By
.

Walcott & Morrissey.
1 4 Her Attorneys

&
( INt UulMRATKD. )

Live. Stack OmmlHMion-
UNION STOCK VARDS , SO. OMAHA , NEB-

TO SHIPPERSWe will he pleased to-

send with our compliments our market re-

port
¬

or the Journal-Stockman to all parties-
who contemplate shipping stock this season-

.Write
.

to us and we will be glad to keey you-

posted on the market. By good sales and-
courteous treatmen our customers have be-

come
¬

our best solicitors. Shipmentto us-

receive most careful attention. Give us a-

trial and become convinced-
.Signed

.
: 1CALMTO * & FOM > .\,

.
(Incorporated. )

1M-P-A-N-S Tubules-

Doctors find-

A good prescription-
For mankind-

Tlie o-cent package s enough for usual occas-
Biaiis. . Tha family hottlo (CO cents ) contains a-

supply for a year. All druggiot-s sell them

PrepnredneBB.-
Begin

.

the morning by saying to thy-
ccjf

-

, I shall meet the busybody , the uu-
arrogant

-

, deceitful , envious-
unsocial but I , who have seen tho-

oatorc of the food , that It i3 beautiful ,

attrl that of the b&d. that It is-

can be Injured by nouo of

Estray Notice.-

Taken

.

up by'he unders'irnd' at my place on-

the Nf' 'br ira Hiver. about nit mi HS sruiUnvest-
of Valentine. Nebraska , one-i irk redtfer , four-
years o' i past brandu ' in r i < t ide. blot - hfd-

.Dated
.

at Valentine this e : K ! Jny of Oecein-
b

-

r. 100-1 495 J 'ilN SED ACEK-

.Merriman

.

, Nebr. __<35i-

cattle and nor-
e8* oranded on-

leit side or shoul-
nerU'nuid register-
ed

¬

109-
1.Range

.

12 rnUe-
jsouthwest of-
Merriman on the-
Niobrara river.

A. Benson
Address Arabia
Nebraska.-

Range

.

North of-

Niobrara river.

J.V. . Stettcr ,

Valentine , Nebr-

.nrficrbrands

.

:

< I + -

[Torses branded :

, -< orf on-

leit shoulder ; E O ' * ' ''hiirli. Ranpp on-

Boaniman , Gordon. Snake and Sand Creek.-

P.

.

. II. Young.
Simeon Nebr-

.Cittl'

.

* bninded-
as cut on lefc aide

""on left jaw of-

V h * rses-

.Range

.

on Gordop. Creek north of Simeon ,

Sandy Williams.-
Merriman

.

, Nebr.-

Mostly

.

on left-
side. . Some on-
right side-

.Horses

.

same on-
taft shoulder

Lake-
ilreok. . S. D-

.Nebraska

.

Land and Feeding Co-

.Jartlett

.
Richards Pres Will G Comstock , V. P-

.Chas
.

C Jamison nec&Treas-
Cattle branded on-
any part of animal :

follow1nB-

on

Range betwee-
Cordon 011 the F.E

& M V , R R rfiif-
B , & M H R in Northwestei-

Address.Vebntska.-
Ellsworth.

. . BAUTLKTT-

St.

. Nebraska.

. Francis MissionP-

ostofflce address : Crookston. Nebr , or-

Rosebud , S. D-

.Cattle

.

branded-
as in cut ,

Some cattle in-
S I > branded only-
on leit hip-

.Rince
.

: North-
of the Minnecha-
duza.

-

. Smiles wist-
Cr.'okston , and-

on* Bull Creek.-
An

.
v infoTnHtion ri'gvrding cattle branded as-

.irovfMvill b - thankfullv reHived tiy xvm Skflly.-
Crookpton.

.
. Nebr. ; or St. I'raucis' Mission , ltos -

Ijud. S. D.

J. B. Lord
Simeon Neb-

Stock branded-
eame as cut back of-
right shoulder and-
on right hip-

Range on the-
Niobrara

F.V. . Jersig
Valentine , Nebr-

Cittle branded as-

shown in cut on-

left side , loin or
hip-

.K4ngr

.

between the ( Jordon and Snake-
nuth< of the NioVirara rier-

J R WallingfordK-

ennedy ,Neb-

.Cattle

.

branded-
tame as cut ; also-
lome brande-
dJ | on lefthip.

C. P. Jordan.l-

earingany

.

Rosebud , SD-
Horses and cattk-

tame as cut : also-
CJ BEJ on riprht-
hip. .

Ran e on Oak and-
Butte creeks.-

A
.

liberal rewar-
dfor information-
leading to detection-
of rustlers of stock-

G.H.

of these brands

. Seagera-

ddress

C'odv-

.lintndgd
.

as on-

ut on left side , hip-
jd shoulder ; aorxcs-

CreeK

Parnn ''ee Cattle Co-

Rnsuhnd.H. . D-

.brand

.

r.-

as cut on left"id -

with ttrip'under
tail.

Horses branded-
left thigh-

.llauge

.

on Soldier creek-

.Cjaruer

.

.Brothers.

Cody , Nebr.-

Anywhcr

.

*- on i-at-
tlk-

Horse's on left
shoulder.-

Raniro

.

- Nortl *

EH-

F. . T. BmckettR-
iege. . Nebr.-
Brand

.
Registered

,10149-
0Brand right side-

3r hip
Horses samo O-

Pright shoulder-
Range , Niobrwra-

G miles south of
Kilgore-

Merriman
Seth-

Simeon

, Nebr.-

On

.

noth side-
liiji IIer l marl-
le

-

Alap-

Hor.sos same 01-

.left
.

shoulder-

Raime Lake-
Creek and Litt e

Neb-

Stock
a

brvnded-
with 7 on left hip-
ilso same as cut-

RMiige between-
Cordon and Snake-
creaks ami on tlu-
Niobrara river

T Lee.-

Rrownlee.

.

. Neb-

.Cattle

.

on left-
side ; horses sarxe-
on left shoulder-

Range Four-
miles northeast of
Browulee.-

D

.

M-

Kennedy , Nebr-

Cattle branded-
as on cut.lef t side-

on left hip-

.Horses

.

same on-
left .shoulder-

.Range

.

Square-
Lake. .

ii Psi Cattle Co.-

Edward
.

t ewis. foreman.-
Wood

.

Lake , Nebr.-

C.ittle

.

b anded as-

in cut on richt sid .

Range : fi miles east-
of Simeon on Cronin
much.-

Woodlake

.

Neb-

John Roan's
pt ivtae mark. slit-
in left ear

VV E. Haley-
Valentine Neb-

Brand registered-
No 200-

Range in Sharp
Ranch and Orman-
precincts 6 m'es-
south

!

of Kil ore-

C. . II Little.
Merriman , Ne !> r-

On either side-
Horses same on-

hip Also-

Range

>

Lake Creek
SD-

WILLIAM BEAMEK

Gordon , Nebr,

" Cattle branded-
same as cut on-
left siie.-

Horses
.

A-

branded "

on left
shoulder.-

Range

.

6 miles-
south of Irwin-

.JULIUS

.

PETERSON-

Postofflce address-
Gregory. . Neb-

Branded as on cut-

Range two miles-
north of Gregor-

yI

I

. A. HancockA-

lar.shall , Mo. or-

Sii eou. Nebraska-
Cattle branded on-

left side ? , on et.-
also

.
1G on left side-

with _ on left hip of-
some Battle ; also Slf-
on right side Horse-
brand , rake a-fl if-
on ''eft * hnnl ii"- n-

iJiiy Xnn left Jaw
. . _ *!?'.?"§ Hornrauih ui.-

l

.

l ewcy Uike Raimeon N'mlirara River , east o-

FnH
>

Niohrara. all in rherrConntv. . Nebraska-

J. . J. Peck.

Cody , Nebr-
On hwtb sidet.-

Horses

.

' ' oi-
left thigh.-

Range

.

Heart Pas-
Creek. . S. I )

( at 't- l r in lrt
, ,-fi stilt-

eft

-

jav-
Range I'.etveeu-

the N'lobrara .in ( I

Medicine Lake.-

N.

.

. S. EowlcyN-

ebraska.Kennedy , .

Same a cut on left-
side and hip. and . .

i.left

.

shonld'-r of hor-
ses.

-
. Al3-

1ift hide-
hip. .

on left side-

X o'i' left s'de and-
onMthip. .

p on left jaw and left shoulder of horses.-

LU

.

p on loft hip of horvs-

R M Ksulchs& Co.-

Postotllce
.

address Valentinor Kennedy.-
Some

.
bniiut'-rt___ r? en eft thigh-

J I' OAHJJINKK-
address

Cody , Nebr.iska-
On ''eft side of eat-

tie
-

: horses O-

Hitnire , north and-
south of Niohrara-
viir,12milcssoiith

of Cody

Frank RnthlcurntrP-

otoflioe todress
KilgoreNeb.-

Cuttle
.

branded in-

side as on cut-
Ol. . III ! *

on left-

Cody. . Neh-

branded ou-

left shoulderR-
iinirfc north and-

south of C'ntconib-
Like in Cherry Co-

G. . W.

, NVhr-

Cattle branded-
as in cut 011 left

side.old
stock 2Yl-

liiiije : -to ir
iniea.! > t f Fort-
Niohrara , north-
ami smith of-
B.rrj

C. E

Valentine Nebr-
.Brand

.
rfgifiteted-

N'o 374-

Brand ..tnywluTf-
in ritrht Mrtp"-

II ) Krt\

I'att't'bntmlfduul-
eft Mii Ji or hip-
sunn - as iti'-

Horse brand-
Hint- - ou tht- left-
.iouMcr

.

}

Moreyi-

ordon , Nebr-

.irand

.

registeredi-
a2. . On left hip-
f> cattle. Horses-

lame left should-
sr ; also 940-
eft side-

.iange

.

r oath of-

nake> 35 miles-
ie of (Inr Ion

ItoberL yuis-
Postofflce

-

add res ?

Simeon , Xebr-

.S

.

left hip on-
V cattle.-

Horses

.

same on-

right shoulder.-

on

.

Snake-
Kiver. .

Jos. Bristol-

SM Valentin , Nebr.-
Range

.
on Nio-

brara
¬

river four-
piileseastof Ft.
Niobrara-

Horses and-
cattle branded-

B> connected on-
'eft' hip oriJe as

1 < hoxvii in cut

AlbertVlupple & Suns
, S. D-

SOS
''Son left side

Oso on riirhtside- ornc cattle aiMO-
ilHVfr * ; | -f mi iiffr-

wilt. . .\ on-

some branded-
with two-

ittlc braiiiied ? < ) ou .ft s'dc.ind ,

a left side-
.oresbr.'nde.1

.

SOS on Ierhio. . Som -
rauded A'.V bar comie"f - < i on hoth suJ a and
ff hin of hoi-yuo

Pat Peiper

S'meen' NeS

Suwy r Bros.-

ij

.

aff* * Oaclg , Nebr.-

K

.
" "''fir %

c- - * j < Sawyer
' * '

. i <-h innr thMw c-atMM'1 -

llt. , , onwl on-

kft
II rHB ? *' ! s-

rlv
ru-

eanoa

ThlghT'llange oa Snako r&Ua.

Postofllce address-
J okston. Neb-

I'tftle brnuded PE-
on i-itlitir hip or-

right Hide-

.Horses
.

PE on leit
shou'dor.-
Range

' .

On Mi' ne-
i IM iuza 5 miles-
east ol Crookaton ,

BROS-

.address
.

Pui. man , Neb-
Cattle bnin icd a on-

cut ; imrses branded-
same 't* tittle except-

S. .

aud stepiienson-
H nf South j Si aaesalX-

Ai$ reward will be paid to any person for in-

.'urination
.

leading to the arrest and conviction-
f annersoi' orpfrwi * rwillnc < attt with the-

M ( GLK-

f'nstottlc address-
Cody. . Vebniska

( ) n i-ither side cattle-

htr < i mark left ear

! splitrharses anded-
on

:t
left ah o * Ider-

anyon

D. Sttnard
- . Nebr <CT

*srrss-
Stave Brand re ;

CJittle aurt horses-
branded same-
cut on left hip-

.Kauge

.

2 miles-
east of Ft. Nio-
bmra.

-
.

ALONZO mSATH-

Postoffice address-
Cody , Nebraska-

i nortn o-

Aletzger

Clltc °nib

Bros. ,

Kins Nn-
lt'herry

-

fo-
Bninded on-

side and-

Earmark ,
eroi right f : ir-

HtT j, have-
same brand on-
left Miteh.-

hniigM
.

on Gor- -.j--.fe-itr/-rrjr ?'ion .UK ! SnakeJ- <? g g-

Sti'irttrtlJ / uj .) VoO v/ill be paid to any
r- ' i for nifornrUi M , l ulinir to th * arr * st and-

or' . , .. ,ia - inrnfi > \ persons steal ¬

ing i-atllu with ab-ive br.ti.d.-

W

.

BKAMKR.

Gordon. Nebr.
( 'attle branded-

on leftside a IL-

.cut
.

, ri-inch bo-
inch

\
- circlft
register-

edSs vflsT *

as MGiai'KZXMga J; - ' "V"-

inch uircie ,1In-

box KegssUTeo a6 Kange 6 rntle ? south of-
rwiuon Niobrara nv r.

b PostolHcc artdre
{ Ilyannis , IVeb-

ii Branded on leit side'

Range eighteen miles

\ north of Hvannis-

SsEaKSSKi

J. A. YAKYAN

Pullman , Nebr-
Cattle branded JY-
on njjhtside-
Horses branded JY-
on right shoulder-
Reasonable reward
for any information
leading to tlie re-
covery

¬
of cattle-

strayed from my
rangu-

.J.F.

.

. Swain.-

Sparks.

.

. Nebr-

'attle branded on-

Jt 4idc as shown-
ii cut.-

Range
.

South'-
f Sparks on Nio-

Tara
-

river.

A T DAVIS-
addre,8

, Nel-

On right-
horse

on left-

nr. ri'-rht siut-
m"

-

16-

norrh of

A'll'll .

t Niobrani.-

r.raml

.

-i
i S7-

flFlores branded-
n left hip

Charles Richards.


